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Ag when soma planet <wlxeeled- iii lter ellipse'
Througlî yonder purpie mealins of the sky,
in sudden conflagration hurna on higli
Tite black-ened night, then fades in death!s celipse;
As the strong bark that leaves the happy shoe
Te uail o'er perfumed, lofty sounding.seas,
Feels for a happy heur the fav'ring breeze,
TMien Cyelon5 ivrapt s inks down forevermore;
So radiant Hope with starry wand, led on
Tlîy earnest soul-to run a highi career
Iut soon alias Hlope saxik upon.thiy bier
nd ceased Auticipation's- antiphion ;

hlile sad-eyed, Pity dropped a sacred tear
nd 'ldust to dust,." c.oneluded life'a younig Qông.

IL.
O Mystery of life: the young, the brave
hilleili l Hpe'8 springo'y-Desolotion'sbrentlî!1
re lîeart! that buffetting the -%Yaves of death,

obly resigned a life thou could'st not s.e
ow-reverend before thine urn ire bowr.
!asiies of ignoble dlay lie there.

Mne weu a noble seul anid manbood .fair
e'cr rolefitiess fate hathi strieken low;

ou in whose eye strong liglhts of Reason bumned
id'st add tuie higher Faith that niakes the mfan.
seul conforrneilto ,God's lown inatehless plan
lie lower goals -of world-ambition spurned
_d clothe.d in grand simpli.city did'stscoru
obowr before the petty gods of form.

Pocs. the Mid evor Sleep?

UTY B. M. CHESLEY.

The mid xnay possibly bc regarded as having
où gradtialy avolved by and throughtlmte ceunt-
ss, forces ana instrumeanta1itieg of matter. in
is -view it -becomes itsc'lf mM~teri but matter
,hly sublimatedl and- purified. Nor is it mieces.

rte deubt-the, soii's iminortality or biý«li moral
d -spiritual atttibutzs in consequence of a

recognition of thls theory. Cod, the all-powerful
Spirit of the -Universe inay have chosen te deveiop.
out of matter the nmost xnarvellotisly conipieeai
and, refined.xnechanisms. And eau Nve .ustly dils-
put .e Ris ability to, do se ? The, whole Àrcaua of
nature muay havh been designed te individualize
and-perfect h ,urnan spirits. Again, modern Science
teaches us that cnergy is indestructible. Se the
energy. of the niind mniy form a part of the indes-
tructible energy of the Universe, se ultimated as.
te preserve forever its distinctive undividuality.
If this view be the correct eue. thon the analogie
of nature in the matter of sleep ivouId be very
reasonabiy appliéàble te nind, If sleep, as a teim-
porary cessation ef acLivity, be a ceùmmon and
natural plienoinenon of ether forms of matter, it is
probably. se aise of mmnd, unless sucli important
differences ean lie shewn te, exist as te preclude
analogies on this poipt.

The more genemal and best; supportedl view of
the mind'hoiwever is that: it is immaterial, that it
has" activities and iaws peculiarly its ewn whi'cl
iilmore fully reassert thenmselves when the mind

seveis its temporary cennection wvith thse body.
In this view the presusuption mig'lt possibly ho

that mind neyei- slceps. But woul fot the gen-
eral- analogies of nature still be applicable te if.?
All tise Divine laws in nature teùdtowards Oneness
and betWecn even the se called lowest and highest
there are incalculable correspondencies. It would
stili alse be truc Iliat mind is intimately associated.
wvit1x irwtteér dürinà its cartis-lifo and thàt whicls
is definitely known of its manifestations and attri-
butes 'is known, tbrough- thià connection. It is
te bc further presurned that whateveér bo tho
supposition as to1tie na turc- cf mnd ; the problcsn
of its sleep or non-sleep canlâa be sôlvcd wiV*th
absolu-te cortainty.

(2.) Whatis Slcep?
By tise sleep ef a vegetable.ow an anImal wve de

nef. understand that thera ig a total cessation of
energy. Were this the case, in all' ptôbàbili(y
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